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D
isrup ted by lockdo wns, multi-
plex theatres have been hit har d-
estwith no busine ss what soever.

The cinema trade , larg ely in malls and
standalone facilitie s geared for housing
hundr eds of people , is anathema to
social dis tancing , and ther e is no possi-
ble alt ernati ve as in the cas e of hotels,
which offer staycations and take -out
dining , to keep revenue trickling in.

Ther e’s a sense that authoritie s may
allo w operat ors to star t screening films
post-September, around the time that
big-budg et films such as the Salman
Khan- starr er Rad he, Sooryavanshi wit h
Aksha y Kumar are slat ed for release. But,
with restric tions on seating .

“A seating occupanc y of less than 50
per cent would make it unviable for the
exhibition indus try to open,” says Ajay
Bijli, founder and promo ter of PVR
Cinemas, which has clo se to 30 per cent
market shar e of the organis ed screen
busine ss. PVR is the larg est film exhibi-
tion compan y in India, and operat es 845
screens at 176 propertie s in 71 citie s
(India and Sri La nka), and sells around
100 million ticket s a year. Other larg e
players include Inox and Cinep olis.

Bijli point s out that the seating capac-
ity of 30 or 40 per cent, which has been
bandie d about in indus try cir cles, would
be too lowa thr eshold. “C ertain aspects of
chequer ed seating needs to be reconsid-
ered. For ins tance , it would beunr eason-

able tomake a famil y of four living togeth-
er to sit in over seven seats,” he adds.

In a bid to copewith the curr ent dis-
tress, PVR Cinemas is sued a special
right s offer that was oversubscrib ed and
recentl y rais ed ~300 crore. The compan y,
which had debt of around ~780 crore as
of FY 2020 (on revenue s of ~3,4 52.23
crore) will nowbe able to tide over initial
monthl y losses of about ~40 crore for the
next 12months, says Ankur Peri wal, sen-
ior anal ys t-media sector, Axis Capital.

“W hat we are witne ssing now is a
blip in the long-t erm struc tur e growth

story becaus e of the under penetration.
The struc tural propensity to consume is
on the uptick ,” he says. India has some
9,500 cinema screens but onl y 35 per
cent of those are in the multiplex for-
mat, as opposed to upwards of 75 per
cent in developed market s. In the US ,
for ins tance , ther e are clo se to 40 ,0 00
big screens, he says, and most of them
in the multiplex mode.

The pressur e on the indus tr y is
weighing down on mor e than jus t PVR
Cinemas. Accor ding to a Covid- 19report
by KPMG on entertainment and media,

the highe st impac t has been on events,
films and TV , medium impac t on radio
and animation, and lower impac t on
print, online gaming and OT T (over the
top) platforms.

Accor ding to a letter by the Multiplex
As sociation of India to the central gov-
ernment, the indus try dir ectly hir es close
to 200 ,0 00 emplo yees, and salarie s form
a larg e chunk of the oper-
ating expenses in addition
to rent and electricity . A
PVR spoke sperson con-
firms that their rentals have
been re-negotiat ed. “O ur
development par tner s have
extende d deep dis count s
on occupanc y costs post
re-opening until the end of
the financial year.”

To bring view ers back ,
PVR will do away with the
physical box office for tick-
et sales for the shor t term.
Ticket s will be sold online .
It is als o going to set up
standar d hygiene process-
es for visit ors and emplo y-
ees and recentl y tied up
with Re ckitt Benckis er to
use antis eptic sanitis er
brand Dettol when it
opens, and even have point s of sale for
safety gear, and mandat e frequent deep
cleaning everywher e on its premis es.

Will dri ve-in theatr es replace the
multiplex? “We are in the process of
building one at the Jio Center in Bandra
Ku rla Complex wher e the Maker Maxity
building used to be. This theatr ewill be
on the top of the mall and should be
able to accommo date 300 car s, and is
expected to open sometime in Ja nuar y
or Februar y next year,” says Bijli. “Being
a novelty , scaling up could have some
challeng es like the availability of infra-
struc tur e within the citie s, violation of
decib el-lev el in residential ar eas.
Ha ving said that, dri ve-in theatr es can-

not replace multiplex es.”
Accor ding to consumer research by

Kantar , the inclination to seefilms come
to life on the big screen hasn ’t petered
out. About 61 per cent of respondent s
expr essed a desir e to frequentl y visit cin-
emas post-lockdo wn with the int ent
being higher among male s and con-
sumer s younger than 25 years of age.

But beyond the obvious
surg e in OT T film consump-
tion thr ough online platforms
like Amaz on Prime Vide o,
Ne tflix and Ho tstar, the lion ’s
shar e for production hous es
and entir ely for dis tribut ors
come s from selling films to
multiplex es. This means that
at least in the shor t tomiddle
term, the entir e indus try is
hing ed on the opening of
theatr es soon.

The trend extends glob-
all y as well, which is why
int ernational releases such
as the lat est Ja mes Bond
movie are expected to be
launche d in theatr es onl y in
November this year.

KPMG ’s report states
that the out-of home enter-
tainment format will see risk

aversion ling er and until then, cash
preservation, inno vations in the deli v-
ery model and stronger anal ytic s to pick
the best cont ent would be top priori-
tie s. However, don ’t dis count the “pent
up demand ” among some sections of
the population that could offer respit e,
it said. Aft er all, “ther e is no sub stitut e
to watching James Bond speeding in
an As ton Ma rtin, dodging whizzing bul-
let s, saving the dams el in dis tress,
thr owing the anti-her o off the cliff on a
100 -fe et sc reen with a 12,0 00 watt
sound sys tem bringing it to life ,” adds
Bijli. Much like the title of the upcoming
Bond film, the indus tr y well under-
stands that this is No Time to Die .

PVRCinemaseyes thebigger picture
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K
rishna is now looking old. He and
his elder brother guar d our pri vate
road. His brother looks far wors e.

Re centl y, my friend took a bet with me that
Krishna was onl y five year s old. To resolve
the bet, we consult ed the person who we
knew would have the exac t age of the two
dogs. He , now retir ed from an IT serv ice s
maj or, told us he had been feeding the dogs
for over 15year s. I won. Krishna is, in fac t,
14 year s old and his elder brother , 16. Mos t
dog experts kno w that Indian street dogs
li ve long er than their pamp ered brethr en
who reside in carp eted home s.

Ther e is definit ely a pet market boom in
the making . I star ted noticing new shop s
opening in man y par ts of Mumbai catering
to pet lovers . Ther e is even a pet store chain
that has opened in the airp orts.

The siz e of the Indian pet car e market is
pegged at around $800 million. Pedigr ee
dominat es the pet foods market, thanks to
it s earl y entr y and pione ering work in get-
ting dis tribution int o sup ermarket s and
high- end general trade outlet s. It is esti-
mat ed that ther e are 19million pets in India,
mo st of them dogs (Business Toda y
September 22, 2019) .

Ho w does this compar e with other
countrie s?

Ther e were jus t about 35 million dog-
owning hous eholds in the US in 200 2. This
numb er has jump ed to 60 million in 2017
(HBR, Septemb er- Oct ober 2018). That ’s
almo st a doubling of the hous eholds in jus t
15 year s. Ther e ar e around 130 million
hous eholds in the US , so mor e than 40 per
cent of them have a dog or two. The US pet
supplie s indus try is valued at an amazing $15
billion. Int erestingl y, online sa les of pet
produc ts hit $8.2 billion in 2018.

So we still have a lot of cat ching up to do
if we compar e our numb ers to that of the US .
But the Indian numb er is seeing rapid
chang e. Fo r ins tance , the pet car e indus try
is growing at a comp ounde d annual growth
ra te of 15per cent.

What is dri ving the rapid growth of dog-
or pet-owning hous eholds in India? And
what does the futur e look like for this sector?
Will Covid have an impac t?

The fir st trig ger is the need for com-
panionship . One of the reasons touted for
the ris e of dog owner ship in the US has
been the ris e of single -person hous eholds
and aged li ving as emp ty ne ster s. This
could als o be happ ening in India. And we
can expect an incr eased desir e for pets and
dogs pos t- Covid.

The second trig ger is probabl y the ris e in
the income levels of the top quar tile of the
Indian consumer clas s. As their income lev-
els ris e, their kids tend to attend better pri-
va te schools. And having a dog at home
become s almo st a par t of the curriculum.

The thir d trig ger could be the ris e of sup-
port serv ice s that are on offer for a dogown-
er. Ther e are professional dogtrainer s. Ther e
is the dogwalker . Re adil y available dogfood.
While Covid has been a big blow to this
indus try, I see it bouncing back .

The four th trig ger is soc ial media and
the endle ss numb er of pic tur es that a dog
lover tends to pos t on Fa cebook and
Ins tagram. The se act as trig gers to tho se
who are on the wall, unsur e if they should
take the plung e.

Finall y, the trig ger could be the joy of
having someone at home who loves you with
no string s attache d. As a dog lover who li ves
in a hous e of five told me: “M y Caesar is the
onl y person in my hous ewho loves me with
total devotion. ” I am sur e research will prove
that dog-owning hous eholds face d the
Covid- 19 is olation a lot better than tho se
who do not have a loving pet at home .

Come to think of it, the reason that is
mis sing from the above lis t is the real reason
dogs [Krishna and Br other] were originall y
dome sticat ed by man. As a hunting com-
panion. A protection agains t enem y attack .
A warning of an appr oaching enem y.

The writer is a bra nd str ategist , aut hor and

founder ofBr and-Building .com. He can be

reached at amb imgp@b ra nd-building .com

(As a child , he had a pet dogcalled Dilip )

Companionship
that comes
onfour legs

What give s yo u the confidence

that the thrust fo r Mak e in India

with re gar ds to imp or t is fo r re al

this time ar ound ? It has fiz zle d

out in the past.

The push for Ma ke in India is real.
The confidence come s from the
keeping aside of ~52,000 crore
this year for dome stic capital
pur chas es. It can ’t be used for
imp orts. This shows that the
government is serious about
promo ting and procuring India-
made defence equipment.

What do es it mean fo r the

Mahindra Gr ou p, give n the

exp ansi ve ca pabilitie s it has ?

Mahindra is the onl y compan y to
have a presence acr oss all the
segment s in defence .
As a result, we are
well positione d to
par ticipat e in the
areas that the
embarg o lis t
specifie s. We alr eady
have strong
capabilitie s in
wheeled armour ed
vehicle s, which we
aremanufac turing and
exporting . Similarl y, for torpedo
and other naval equipment, we
are the exis ting manufac tur er.

Ev en for the air wing
segment, we have par tner ship s
with the OEM s that should
enable us to comp ete in the
pri vate sector. In the area of
electronic s, radar , sur veillance
and homeland security
segment s, too, we have excellent
capabilitie s to par ticipat e in the
upcoming opportunitie s.

Ho w do we see the compan y

accelerating to par tici pate in

this opp or tunity ?

The embarg ocome s int oeffe ct
on Decemb er 31, 2021. They
(defence minis try) arenow als o

separating the budgets for
dome stic procur ement s and
imp orts. This is a very significant
step for ward . Bas ed on the
allo cation for the two, companie s
can plan wher e they should focus
in the coming months. The
breakup will help us under stand
which items top the priority of
the arme d for ces—whether they
will need it in the imme diat e
futur eor in a few year s from now.
Indus try needs clarity on the
order of priority of procur ement
while firming up investment
plans. So these two
announcement s help very much.

Which segments has the

compan y identified fo r a

big pla y?

Our areas of focus are armour ed
combat vehicle s, mine protected
vehicle s, torpedodefence
sys tems, ultra-light howitz ers,
radar s, comp osites comp onent s,
and such. In the strat egic
par tner ship model of defence
procur ement, our joint ventur e
agreement s include combat
helicop ters , fight er air craft
etcetera. Mahindra Defence has
establishe d capabilitie s and
collab orations acr oss land and
naval sys tems, aerospace and
defence electronic s.

Yo u said the mo ve goes beyo nd

busine ss. Co uld yo u

elab orate ?

Ye s, what I mean is, it
will createman y jobs
for India. This will als o
reduce the for eign
exchang eoutgo. So
much for eign
exchang eoutgo
happ ens on account of
defence —we are one

of the larg est imp orters of
defence equipment. The outgo
creates curr enc y imbalance s by
strengthening the dollar and
weakening the rup ee. A local
defence sub stitution will ease
the pressur e on Indian curr enc y.

Mos t imp ortantl y, with this
move, the countr y will have
strat egic aut onom y. That means,
when the need aris es, all
supplier s within the countr y will
step up and ris e to the occasion
to ensur e the requir ement s are
met. That is the strat egic and
suppl y chain flexibility the
countr y mus t have.

La stly, to be on the high table
in the globalis ed world, a nation
needs to be strong and self -
sufficient in the field of defence .

‘I ndi a will ha ve
stra tegic
auton omy’

One of the reasons touted for the ri se of
dog ownershi p in the US ha s been the
ri se of sin gle-pe rson hous eholds and
aged li vin g as empty nesters. This
could also be happeni ng in Ind ia

With Covid-19 driving
business to zero,
India’s largest
multiplex player has
raised ~300 crore to
tide over the crisis

‘We ar e in the
process of
build ing a
dr ive-i n theat re
at the Jio Center
in Ba ndra Kurla
Comple x in
Mumbai’

AJAYBIJLI

Founder,
PVRCinemas

Narendra Modi’s self-reliant India campaign. Theembargo on imports is
planned tobe progressively implemented between 2020and 2025.
SP SHUKLA, chairman-Mahindra Defence and Mahindra Aerospace,
and chair-Defence Committee, FICCI,tells Shally Seth Mohile why the
announcement is a significant step forward. Themove, he points out, will give
a boost to local manufacturing, be a huge employment generator and check
currency imbalances. For companies like Mahindra, it opens up avenues to
participate in defence procurement at a much larger scale. Edited excerpts:

KEY SAFETYMEASURESTHATCONSUMERSEXPECT in(%)
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S P SHUKLA

Chairman-Mahindra
Defence and
Mahindra Aerospace
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